
ROISOIM
HAS ITS PLAGD

in nil systems of
medicine, Btiil it la fre-

quently called for iti
nreacrintlotif. It laevt- -

5 (lent.tliereOiro, that no
RUPMIWOrK mint

In compounding
prescriptions nor m to
(Hiiillty of the drum
employed.

Our Proscription Doparlmont
la In competent hands, and our lonu eoonl
of siicce4fiit eiparlenoe warm t u In
guaranteeing absolute neenracy and purity

Shenandoah Drug Store,
3 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Telephone Connection.

A Big String
Of Them.

We have a big string of fine
goods just opened, and invite your
attention. These things are just
from the manufacturers, and are
correct, tasteful, and not too ex
pensive for men who like to wear
good things.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

Plain to be
Seen

Your eyes need attention. It is

a mistake to neglect them. It is

better to give them too much than
too little attention. Carefully fitted
glasses will protect your eyesight
for a long time to come. Better
have them tested by us. It is free.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician,

No. 118 South Main Street.

Fall and
Winter

Footwear.
Dou't buy elsewhere until you

see our stock. It is a winner and

so are the prices attached to every

pair ot shoes, whether for men,

ladies, misses, or children. We self

the "best" qualities of footwear
cheaper than any other shoe dealer.

Mothers should bear in mind

that our children's shoes are the

most durable. We are closing out

another lot very cheap.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

I. SPONT, PROP

TOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

PIANOSSS5
TALK

We have added to our list of
Piano Agencies that of Behr
Bros. & Co., of New York.
Their first instrument in town
is now on exhibition at our
warerooms, and we invite the
public to come and inspect it.
It is an upright instrument and
is manufactured by the firm
that introduced the "Muffler"
which is also shown in this
piano. They are sold by all
the prominent dealers in the
country as a "leader." These
pianos have a deserved reputa-
tion for their full, pure and
sweet tone, and their great re-

liability and artistic casework.
To the purchaser of this instru-
ment a great reduction in price
will be made to introduce it.

O'NEILL
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

IOC South Main St.

Just Received !

From the Wholesale Jobbers nouses of
Philadelphia.

Floor oil cloths, all kinds, all prices, and all
new patterns. Also new pattern of pods for

tovea and beaters. Linoleum, table oil olotlt
and window abides. .

We buy In big cash lots and sell you cheaper
than others.

NIc big fat mackerel. Try them.

.Don't forget us for GROCERIES.

B. A. Friedman,
213 W. Centre' St.

7wo doors below Mull's dairy.

ANTHRACITE COAL TRADE.

The Yenr (Inn of 1'rofllnlilfl lliialiiena Vur
Tlila Great Industry,

"mm l'lillndelphli Press.
The worjc of tlio anthracite

coal Industry la beginning to show roatills,
nftor limiiy yenrs of imtlent labor. Tbo trailo
may lie mid to bnve Iwen In a declining at to
for nearly thirty years. During tlie Civil
War tliere was a larg& increase in the output
of coal, anil great fortunes wero made by pro-
ducers, owing to u boavy udvancn In tbo
price. I bia period of prosperity was followed
by a decline In tbo prlco of coal, a long, pro-
tracted and expeualvo contest with tlio em-

ployes. The polloy of n,'juiitlon of coat
lands for tho purposo of originating totinnco
absorbed a very large amount of capital,
widen proved unproductive and brought
about violent competition between the pro-
ducers, and It waa followed by a long period
of depression, tbo bankruptcy of the Hoadlng
and several other loading companies, and
large losses to tbe lioldors of the securities of
moat of the carrying companies. For fifteen
years tbe process of roorganlaatiou and a

of tbe business on a substan
tial basis has been going on.

This task In its early and lute stages has
been one of alow development, and the out-
come was discouraging for years,- - as the
owners of tho Heading property can testify.
Heorganinktioti succeeded reorganisation,
fixed annual charges wore reduced and other
means taken to stability, but it
was not n ii til the ownership of coal proper-
ties becaniB more concentrated that real head-
way was made. For several ycirs a large
proportion of the anthracite producing and
carrying trade has practically been under
the control of a number of leading capital-
ists, with the game interests at stake, but
even since this consolidation of internets
there has been slower progress than might
liave been oxpeetod and
the competition it mado necessary lifts de-

layed tbo placing of this great Industry on a
substantially profitable basis, under the rul-
ing and existing conditions. For two years
or more thero has been steady, if slow, Im
provement, and lb'JO promises to bo a most
satisfactory year, and to promiso that tbo
great problem will yet bo satisfactorily
worked out. Tbo Heading annual report
contains evidence of tho advance which has
been made. Coal is now mined cheaper than
In any year since 1871), and in tlio list six
years the daily output of collieries has in-

creased from TOO tons to 1172 tons. President
Uarris was also able to make tho Important
statement in bis report to tbo stockholders
that the Kcading road's operations show a
gain of 24 per cent,, measured by tho cost of
transporting per ton per milo over five years
ago. Other anthracite companies have mao
headway in tho direction of economical
management.

The amount of coal sent to market this
year promises to bo the largest in the history
of tbo trade, and prices bavo been fairly re
munerative. The output for tbe calendar
year to September 30 was 153,550,000, an

of nearly 5,500,800 tons as compared
with the same period in 1S03, and 3,000,000
more than In 1690. The stocks of coal on
band aro lighter than at any timo recently,
and they aro falling, though the total is not
more than three or four days' supply. The
demands of consumers will tax the capacity
of the mines and the transporting companies
from this time to the end of the season, and
possibly throughout tbo winter mouths. It
is probable that the producing capatlty is not
as groat as it was several years ago, owing to
tbe scarcity of labor about the mines, tbo
men having been attracted to other fields
during the last two years of general activity
in the industries throughout the country.

The capacity of the mines and tbo railroads
for tbo three remaining months of tbo year
is estimated at about 4,500,000 per month,
which would make the output of marketable
coal for tbo year mora than 47,000,000 tons.
This is equivalent to 5,000,000 tons above the
production of 180S or 1897, and 4,000,000 tons
above that of 1890. Tbo year, as a whole,
Will be one of large and profitable business
to Pennsylvania's great and uniquo industry.

He Fooled the Surgeons,
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of West

Jefferson, O., after suffering iS months from
Rectal Fistula, he would die unless a costly
oeration was performed! but He cured himself
with live boxes ot uucklen's Arnica balve,
the surest Pile cure on earth, and the best
salve in the world. 25 cents a box. Sold by
A. Waslcy, druggist.

Minor Aline Mishaps.
Joseph Surkerton, an eighteen year-old

boy of St. Clair, sustained a compound frac-
ture of the right thigh by a fall of coal yes-
terday.

John Stolinski, of Ruck Mountain, and
working at tho Mill Creek colliery, had pre
pared a shot, and believing the squib had
gone out, he returned only to receive the
effects ofithe explosion. One of his fingers
was severed, both bands lacerated, besides
cuts about the face and scalp.

George Lafferty, aged thirty-tw- o years and
residing at Cumbola, had his right eye seri
ously injured yesterday by being struck with
a piece of coal at the Eagle Hill colliery.

Inirlinm-N'owl- tt .Tury Drndlockert.
Philadelphia, Oct. 20. The Jury in

tho case of Ellery Inghnmand Hnrvey
ri. wewiu, cnaraea wun conspiracy
and bribery, came Into court yosterduy
forenoon and reported their inability
to agree on a verdict. Judge McPher- -
son sent them back again, but at 2
o'clock thoy asaln roported Inability
to agree. The judge, however, sent
them back to deliberate afresh. Dur-
ing the day there were rumors that the
Jury stood ten for conviction and two
for acquittal. United States Marshal
Rellly, who alone could possibly learn
anything as to the proceedings of the
jury, averred that there reports were
entirely without foundation.

9s ions'
oriEouioooior

1TEUEAL0IA and similar Complaints,
ana prepared unaer lao einngcni

GERMaH medical laws.
.prescribed by eminent plyssclansi

Dr. richter'S

PAIN EXPELLER.
World renowned I BemarkablysucceMfQll 1

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses Own Glassworks.

Endorsed ami Iieeommenai'tl by

ouur wuminent.- - -

DR. WCHTER'8
tiANCHOR" STOSIACHAI. best for

rjollc. Hypaphla&Htomnch Complnlntn.

tat In checks will save you
yW" monev bv buvinir our

bread. Try it and be
convinced. You re-

ceive seven loaves.
1 Oc Regular size cup cake 7c.

l oc Regular size sponge cake oc.

Boston Bakery,
U. MargeusUln. WW. Centre gtreet.

TUB WKATUsqil.

A illBturtinnm of connlclcruMn
strength oeciiplcn the North l'nclile

coaBt. About ou

per cent of tho
storms which npSit poar on the North
Pacific coaBt it
October movoonst-war- d

to the St.
L&wrtinco valley
In four or live
days, attentlod by
rain. Following

" v VHtorm ccntor, the
temperature foils below the seasonable'
average. Forecast for this section:
Cloudy and cooler today, with local
ruins and light northwesterly winds.
Fair tomorrow.

Sunrise, 0:21; sunset, 5:22; length
of day, lib., Int.; moon rises, G:3S p.
in.; moon sets, 8:02 a. m.

MINE ACCIDENTS.

Several Victims of falln of Coal anil
Otlier Mishaps,

flcorgo Gaodlowicz, of 515 West Coal street.
sustained sovcro contusions of tho back by
fulling cqal at Indian Ringe colliery this
morning.

Michaol SII la pad Ms right thumb almost
cut off wli'do spranglug cars at St. Nicholas
colliery

John llinnick, of town, received several
lacerations of bo,h wrists while at work at
the Gilbortou colliery this morning. All of
the above victims are under tho treatment of
Dr. Hamilton.

William 8 Miller, ot West Cherry street.
had two r.bs fractured on the right side by a
piece of timbor rolling on him at tho Huston
Uuti colliery yesterday afternoon,

Harry Kills, of North Bowers street, had
his left anklo rrushed.yosterday aftoruoou at
tho Shouandoah City colliery by a car strik
lug his foot upon jumping from tho truck-D- r.

Stein attended tho two last named vie.
tlnis.

Dyspepsia bane of human existence Bur
dock Blood Hitters euros It, promptly, per
manently. Regulates and tones tho stomach.

DEATHS-ANdTfUNERA-

LS.

Necrology lteports of This unci Other
Towns of tho County.

Maryf widow of Michaol Loftus, died last
evening at her residence, 303 West Oak street.
Death was duo to general debility. Slio is
survived by ono sister, Mrs. CathorluoMaley,
of West Centre street, and the following
children : Mrs. Mark Burke, Mrs. Edward
Burko, Mrs. 1 W. Bell and Miss B. A.
Loftus, of town, aud Mrs. E. T. Morgan, of
Philadelphia. Tlio funoral will take place on
Monday morning.

Tho funoral of Lizzio L., wife of Bev. J.
R. Hcnsyl, pastor of United Evangelical
church of town, will tako placo
afternoon at S o'clock, from tbe homo of the
deceased's parents, in Port Carbon. Inter-
ment will be made in tbo Presbyterian ceme-
tery at that place.

Simon Freck, age 59 years, dieil at bis homo
at Upper Newkirk, yesterday. About two
months ago he was stricken with a paralytic
stroke.

Therel This is Just the Thing.
Red Flag Oil for sprains and bruises. At

Gruliler Bros., drug store.

PERSONAL MENTION.

William Kramer, Esq., of Pottsville, was a
visitor to town

William II. Seeds went to Maucb Chunk
this afternoon.

Edward Earley y changed his resi-
dence from West Centre street to bis now
place of business on East Oak street.

Messrs. John Bauser, John McQuincss,
John Blerstein and Will J, Nork enjoyed a
drive to Pottsville yesterday afternoon be-

hind Mr. Bauser'.&Jiandsome team of horses.
David Siegol has gone to Royersford and

Philadelphia in search of new stoves and
furniture to replenish bis fall stock.

It's Queer How Quick
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs and colds, 25c. At

Orubler Bros., drug store,

Alurrlages.
Miss Anna Drummeter, of Minersville, was

wedded to Charles Matthias, of Pittsburg, at
Minersvillo yosterday. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Karch, pastor of tbe
JPeurth street Lutheran church at Miners-
villo.

William E. Brown and Miss Carrie Good-
man, both of Qirardville, were married yes
terday afternoon by Rev. James Moore In tbe
parsonage of tho Primitive Methodist church
of town. Miss Nellie Brown, sister of the
bridegroom, was the bridesmaid.

Robert S. MacPhcrson, of Northumberland,
and Mlss 'Suian Conway, of Ellangowan,
were married last evening in tho Primitive
Methodist parsonage in town, by Rev. James
Mooro. John Purcell and Miss Ida Conway,
both of Ellangowan, and tho latter a sister of
the bride, were the groomsman and brides-
maid respectively.

Ilarvey L. Liudenmutb and Miss Clara A.
Euglchart were married last evening at their
residence, 432 West Coal street, by Jiev,
Christian L. Ilamau, of Reading, presiding
elder of the United Evangelical chuich, Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Lawrence, who were mar-
ried on the proccding evening, wero the
groomsman and bridesmaid, respectively.

Tbe finest selection in men's pants at The
Fxmoub.

Too Many Temporary Loans.
The Taxpayers' Association is investigating

Into the affairs of several boroughs of the
county, which have been guilty of irregu
larities In borrowing money anticipating
collections from tbo tax duplicate and not
paying it back as compelled by law. The
first borough Investigated is that of Gilber- -

ton. It is claimed that the Borough Council
last year spent about 5,000 more than was
their income. As a consequence tbo borough
is now compelled to pay the old bills with
the receipts of this year and an Insufficient
amount is left for conducting the affairs of
the borough. Instead of ceasing to make ex
penditures when the appropriations were ex
hausted It seems that other loans were made
During last year 115,703 was spent or about
$5,000 more than was the income of tbe bor-
ough. It is contrary to law to carry tem
porary loans from one year to another.

The prettiest line of men's colored bosom
shirts Is shown at Tub Famous.

Air. Hese Surprised.
Last evening several lady friends of John

Reese tendered him a birthday surprise party
at the residence of his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
B, O. Iless, ou North Jardin street. Tbe
guests numbered over twenty and they spent
a pleasant evening. The supper served em
braced many good things and a bountiful
supply. Among the guests in attendance
were M'ss Gertrude ueariiart, ol Asniana
Miss Sara Walters, of Taniaqua; Misses
Minnie and Eva Powell, Lillie and Emille
Llewellyn, Laura Robertson, Lizzie Brooks,
Maud Gilpiu, Bridget aud Maggie Devers,
Margaret Beddall, Mattie Thomas, Mabel
Bernhardt and Messrs. Jacob Becker, John
Myers, William Faust, of Mabanoy City;
Jesse Thomas, Benjamin Joues, Charles
Neiswinter, Roy Rubrlglit, Clare Matter,
James llough, James Mader, Clyde Glover,
George Yost and Jobu Reese.

Ask yonrgTocer lor the "Eoyal Patent
flour, and take no other brand, It Is the bout
flour mwle.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Chronicled for Ilty 1'erusat.

This Is Arbor Day.
Three persons in Tamaqua wore bitten by

mad dogs.
The P. A It colllory employes at Mabanoy

City will bo paid
Art all paporsat Cardln's for 5 and 0 cents

per roll. Como and see them. tf
Mrs, Annie Watson, of Mabanoy Cltv. has

been granted a widow's pension.
Dimmorling. an iusano patient at tho alms-

house, escaped yosterday, but was captured
A monument Is to bo erected at Franklin

to Colonel Drake, who drlllod the first oil
woll.

Farmer Braincrd Kurtz hanged and killed
himself In a neighbor's meadow, near Lan
caster.

Nazareth Is organizing a stock company to
orcct twenty-flv- o now touomont bouses for
cement workers.

Mary Ward, of Mt. Laffeo, In jail charged
with larcony,issufl'erlng'from pneumonia and
her condition is critical.

A movrmont Is ou foot In Mabanoy City to
established a $1,000 musical and lecture
course for the coming season,

A report against Mormonlsm and tho seat-
ing of Congressman Roberts was presented at
the Methodist Homo Missionary convention.
in Pittsburg.

Secretary of tho Commonwealth Griest has
certified to County Commissioners through-
out the slato tho olllclal ballot, which con
tains eight columns.

Deputy Attorney General Flcltz has noti-
fied Governor Stone that the eight-hou- r law
applies to the Morganza Reform school in
Wostorn Pennsylvania.

Sportsmen nro docking to Centre county in
tho vicinity of Nlttany Valley whole, it is
said, a quail paradise exists Tho number of
birds In that section is estimated at 50.000.

Mrs. E. L. Snyder and daughtor, of Potts-
ville, will leave on Monday next for New
York, whonco they will sail on Tuosday for
London. They expect to remain abroad a
year.

A shooting match for $50 a side Is billed for
Cumbola next Saturday a week. Edward
UauOcld, of Silver Creek, and George LilTerty,
of Cumbola, will shoot nt seven aud uino
birds.

The people of Pchuylkill county will have
a chance to seo Admiral Georgo Dewey on
Wednesday, November 1st., when a monster
parade will be givon iu his honor at Phila-
delphia.

Tlmconsumer's Beer Company, which was
organized in Scranton, January 18, 1899, for
tho purpose of bulking the Central Penn- -
sylvania BrowiugCo.,was yosterday dissolved
by a decree or court.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Shaofer and Miss Darl-
ing, superintendent of the Pottsville hos-
pital, have gone on a coaching trip to Port
Jarvis, N. Y. They expect to cover tho trip
in inrce uays and will bo gone a couplo of
weeks.

Beecham's Pills for distress after eating.

REPUHLICAN CHAIRMAN HANNA.
"There Is no doubt that the state

elections this fall will be taken as an
Index of the sentiment of the Ameri-
can people upon the Issues of the ap-
proaching national campaign. It is,
therefore, Important that every Re-
publican vote shall be cast In Novem-
ber for the candidates on the Republi-
can state tickets In Ohio, Pennsylva-
nia, Kentucky, Iowa and other states
In which there aro local contests for
important offices. All our Republican
majorities this year should be as large
as possible to emphasize the popular
feeling. The industrial conditions and
tho Philippine war will prove factors
In tho coming campaign. Tho Philip-
pine war has been made an Issue by
tho Democratic party, but we havo
nothing to fear. I would as Hot have

mado an Is-

sue as I would have the silver ques-
tion, for silver Is an old man of tho
sea. I am not afraid of tho outcome
among tho people. They will not, I be-

lieve, by tbolr own act, change the con-
dition of tho country. Republicans
everywhero should go o the polls this
fall." Republican National Chairman
Hanna, In recent interview.

Marriage Licenses.
Patrice M. Gilmore and Matilda R. Zapf,

both of Minersvillo.
Robert S. MacPberson and Susan Conway,

both of Northumberland.

You can get genuino Imported beers and
Smith's Inula pale alo at Hotel Ferguson bar,

In stock Wuerzburger, SO cents per bottlo,
" "Cultnbachor,
" "Mucuchoner,
" "Pllsener,

Mauser's Meat Market,
Cherry and Chestnut streets. Try our
scrapple, puddings, mluce meat, sausage,
fresh and smoked meats. tf

Consumption Cured.
BROUGHT BACK I'ROM THfC GRAVE.

Last November Mr. Joseph James,
fiainter, of 325 W. Pearl St.,

was at death's door with quick
consumption. Wasted to a skeleton;
his luugs a mass of ulceration; his
death was hourly awaited by hU doctor
and family. He was kept in a constant
stupor with opium. A friend, thinking
to relieve his terrible cough, gave him a
bottle of Brazilian Balm. Seeing its
wonderful effect, the doctor advised Hs
continued use. Mr. James soon after
dismissed his doctor, and depended
on the Balm alone. His recovery was
rapid and complete, and iu February he
returned to work. His lungs are sound,
and his weight greater than at any time
in his life. His recovery is regarded as
almost a miracle.

COMMA InCIlLUS,

In consumption beware of cough mix-
tures aud prescriptions that contain
opium. Opium paralizes the nerves,
and gives the comma bacillus a good
chance to destroy the lungs. It is
always fatal. Brazilian Balm does not
contain a trace of any opiate, but stimu-
lates the nerves with new life and power,
destroys the microbe, and restores all
that is left of the diseased lungs to a
sound and healthy state which no other
remedy has ever been known to accom-
plish.

SHENANDOAH1 DRUG STORE,

3 South flnln Street.

GOLDIN'5

A WORD TO CLOTHING BUYERS.
Are you thinking of buying a good suit of clothing or an overcoat ?

If you are, let us help you.

There is notliintr new in the line of Clothhip: or Overcoats that you cannot find iu our mammoth store
room. Every inch of floor space is
has ever been shown in this section.
serge, small check, or fancy worsted
stock. We have everything that the
light or dark colors, Covert Cloth,
out satin trimmings.

Our OVERCOAT
Mothers looking for the latest

We have very latest and most line for the that was ever shown here. Iu single
trousers we have the latest styles iu small light stripes, or pin worsteds.

Bear in mind if you contemplate
choose from thousands of different

Mammoth Clothing
9 and 11 S. Main
THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Teutlt Anuuul Convention Opened at MHlin-no- y

City Toily.
TlieScliuylklll County Uulan of the Chris-

tian Kudcuvor opened its tenth nunual con-
vention nt Mabanoy City at two o'clock this
afternoon, the delegatus assembling at 2 p. m.,
iu St. John's Lutheran chliich.

Tho convention opened with singing and
devotional exercises conducted by Itev A. A.
Delonc. I'rof. J. II. Schrope, of Delano, de-

livered tho annual address, and Itev. T. M.
Morrieou, of tho First Presbyterian church,
Mabanoy City, mado an address "Tho Secret
of Good Committee Work."

Tbo convention Is attended by about one
hundred delegates representing nearly all
tho protcstant denoninations in the connty.
Tlio Shenandoah congregations were repre-
sented y by Misses Lulu Koster, Manic
Boucher, Bessie Hoover and Mable Glover.

It Hits the Spot That's Bight.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Gruliler Bros., drug store.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FonUBNT. A very desirable brick dwelling
21 Bust Oak street, Bight rooms

with atenm beat plant, bath, hot and cold watfr
Oos In every room. Kent reasonable. Apply
at 23 West Lloyd street, or 20 South White
street.

JjlOR. KENT. A very desirable brick dwelling
7 No. 35 Bast Oak street. Next to

Presbyterian church. Seven rooms. Xlce side
ynrd attached. Kino location, Kent reasonable.
Apply at 28 West Lloyd street, or 20 South White
street.

M1KUSTWOKTHY man to represent one or
JL more counties; S 12.00 a week from start,
easily mado. Permanent position. Pleasant
work. Holiday specialty. Address, J. B. Shepp,

3 Chestnut St., Phlla.. Pa.

FOB 8ALB. A sideboard, as good as new.
at Hbbalu office.

RENT. Two desirable second-stor-POlt rooms aultablo for ofllces,wltli electric
light and steam beat. Apply at this office. U

FOR SALE. The oil business conducted by
undersigned. Including horses, wagon

and route; in tact everything necessary to carry
on the business. For further information
apply to Itobert Yeager, No. 318 North Jardin
street. 9.25tf

WE wish a live traveling manager In your
territory at once, man or woman; liberal

cosh and commission first year more second
year, If deserved; some for local work also ;
good references required thoso out of employ-
ment or wishing to better themselves, address,
"Factory," cor. Perkins and Union Sts., Akron,
Ohio. 9

"VTOTICE. Deshablo properties for sale Ap-pl- y

to S, G. M. Ilollopetcr, attorney, Shen
andoah.

Fall and Winter GARMEN
For 1899 and 1900.

The prevailing interest
in onr cloak department this season
is justified by the fine selection of
Ladies , Misses and Children s
Coats and Capes in all colors.

The most complete line of
Ladies' Kersey cloth coats in Can-

tor, Modes, Tans, Black and Blues,
lined in beautiful colored silk and
satin.

We are well supplied with a fine assort-
ment of plain and Scotch Plaid Golf Capes.
Also a large stock of Tlush, Kersey,
Cheviotts and Astrakhan Capes, lined
with silk and mercerized satin. Collar-
ettes a specialty. We extend an invitation
to examine the line of garments and
satisfy yourself on price and quality,

R. K GILL,
NORTH MAIN STREET

Commercial Hotel
Entirely remodeled and refurn-

ished. Elegant Bath and Wash
Rooms.

Boaders toy tine Day,
Week or Month,

Well stocked bar attached. Anhe-

user-Busch St. Louis beer aud
Pabst Milwaukee beer in bottles.

The Best Hotel In the Region Giving
the Best Accommodations

for the noney.
Try Our "CONFIDENCE"

Cigar. Best on Earth.

Morris Heckman,
PROPRIETOR,

Cor. Main and Goal Sts.. Shenandoah, Pa.

GOLDIN'S

taken up with the most complete
Young men looking for good

GOUDIN'S

suit, with or without a double breasted vest, should examine our new
latest styles call for in Overcoats. We have the. latest in Box Coats,

Kerseys, Aieitons, i weeus, uxioras

Lino is tho Vary Finest tho Market Offers.
style Clothing or Overcoats for the children should examine our stock.

the stylish littlefellowa
checks,

displayed

buying Clothing or Overcoats
styles and patterns.

St., I

Overcoats
stylish light, striped,

buying

House,
Goldin, Proprietor.

Faultless Labor consistent with

Faultless Prices
Are responsible always busy business. Try

plumbing fitting. You wont regret trial.

P. W. Bell, Cor. White & Lloyd gts.

D. & J. SIEGEL,
Are the recognized Stove Range and Heater dealers
town. They sole agents for the Buckwalter flake.
There is none better the world, and you buy them only

at Siegel's. A better stove than others and considerable

less money.

FURNITURE I- -

Anything you may desire. Far cheaper than com-

petitors and a bigger stock.

103 & 105
South Main Street.

PAPER GREATLY REDUCED.

Thos. Snyder,

Womer's
Shoe Store

We have received a carload
of Felt and Rubber boots which
we can sell than of our
competitors, we bought

before advanced in price.

We are also sole agents
famous...

DoiMift fine mti
For men, and

women, and tamous shoes
young and old, great and small.

The best largest and
shoe store in county.

. WOMER,
NO. 124 NORTH MAIN ST,
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for

our
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DECORATIVE
ART 3

Ha achieved Its Kfntent trlumpbi In our
nrttstto and handsome stock of wall papers.
Alt tho latest designs and fashionable shades
and colorings aro embodtod In our superb
stock of art wait papers We have them from
$1.00 per roll for high art decorations to 5
cents per roll for parlor, hall or
dining room papers.

All I

All Pretty I

224 West Centre St.
Shenandoah.

South Jardin St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

AND WINTER
MILLINE11Y OPENING.

Our fall and winter display of
is our pride, and not with-

out reason. It is here in all the pretty
styles and shapes of the season and in
such a variety of fresh beauty and
rich and artistic trimming and work-
manship that it will make your sum-
mer hat distasteful you see our
superb display. We have some gems
of the art in Hats, Turbans
and Bonnets that will be picked
quickly, so you had better choose
your hat at once.

Mournlug goods Is our specialty. New
creations como here daily, aud it wllV,
prove a pleasure for you to visit our oraitig

SWEEPING
BARGAIN s

Aro Offered at Our
Scores In

Boots, Shoes
Underwear
And as for groceries, we are the

grocers in town.

PHILIP YAROWSKY,
RELIABLE GROCER,

233 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

True Fortune
Known In almost every household la now being

sold by ua. We also sell the
PENINSULAR AIR

HOT BLAST
PPNINSULAP. ART

WALL
A RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR BARGAINS.

30c Papers Reduced to 15c. 25c Papers Reduced to 12.
10c Papers Reduced to 8c.

MRS. J. J. KELLY, 26 S. Main St

just

lower
because

them they

...for

QUEEN QUALITY
for other
for

equipped,
cheapest

A.

Clothing

bedroom,

Artistic

FALL

millinery

when

millinery

and

cheapest

Heater.

IMPERIAL CINDERELLA
BANNER. j&

Betldea numerous otlirr makes of Heaters. HeoS,''
ourttioveaanu nances, uursiocic

1 n.tMU fDAVISON'S
DEPARTflENT STORES, M ,ftt

Nos. 23 North MnlflJSt, V
9h


